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Abstract
A flexible, combined, radial collimator and beryllium (Be) filter have been designed and manufactured
at the Paul Scherrer Institut (PSI), Switzerland. The Be is integrated in the radial collimator by
placing thin Be slices between the collimator lamellas. The filter/collimator is mounted within a
vacuum vessel and dry cooled. The flexible design allows for different degrees of collimation and for
different Be lengths. Results of measurements carried out at the BOA beamline at PSI are presented.
These experiments include rotation scans determining the focal full width half maximum (FWHM),
transmission measurements, test of different collimator lamellas and performance tests of the cooling
of the filter. This new combined device will be a crucial part of the CAMEA spectrometer at SINQ,
PSI.
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1. Introduction
Inelastic neutron scattering experiments, e.g.
at three-axis-spectrometers, require a good
signal-to-noise ratio and it is crucial to keep
the background as low as possible to be able
to detect even very weak excitations. Thus,
collimation and filter elements are commonly
used in experiments.
Most experiments use complex sample environ-
ments (SE), e.g for parametric studies under
extreme conditions (temperature, high magnetic
fields, pressure). Cryo-magnets for example are
stabilized by concentric aluminum rings, which
generate additional background. Therefore,
collimation is required to reduce the background
arising from these SE [1]. In the case of instru-
ments with a larger acceptance in scattering
angle this would be a radial collimator (RC). The
best performance of a RC is achieved by placing
it as close to the sample as possible. Therefore,
the optimal solution would be to include the RC
directly into the SE. However, most instruments
are designed to work with an existing SE suite,
which often does not include such collimation.
Thus, the RC should be placed immediately after
the SE.
Monochromator/analyzer based instruments
measuring in the cold neutron regime
(E = 0 − 20meV), which do not employ a
velocity selector, have to take contamination
by λ/2 neutrons into account. Second order
scattering by the monochromator would not
only contaminate the analyzed signal itself, but
likewise increase the background [2]. In the case
of highly oriented pyrolytic graphite (HOPG)
analyzer crystals the analyzers scatter neutrons
of higher energies due to parasitic reflections
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[3, 4, 5]. To avoid this effect a filter of polycrys-
talline, sintered Be is employed. Polycrystalline
Be scatters neutrons with wave vectors k > τ
2
,
with τ100 = 3.19 A˚
−1, τ002 = 3.51 A˚
−1 and
τ101 = 3.64 A˚
−1 [6, 7]. Smaller neutron wave
vectors are transmitted with little attenuation.
Thus, to avoid this effect, a Beryllium filter
is needed. Since the wavelength transmission
of a Be filter above the cut-off is significantly
improved at low temperatures, such filters are
generally cooled to liquid nitrogen (LN) temper-
atures [8, 6]. The suppression of λ/2 improves
with increasing length of the filter. However,
simultaneously the transmission worsens worsens
for wavelengths greater than 4 A˚[9]. A Be filter
length of 120 mm gives a satisfying compromise
between a λ/2 suppression of the order of 10−3
and overall transmission of roughly 90%.
Here, a new implementation of a RC com-
bined with a Be filter in one compact device
is presented. Combining both element has two
advantages. First, the final device becomes
shorter and more compact. Second, the longer
collimator blades reduce the poisoning of the
filter, i.e. the diffuse leakage of neutrons through
the filter, by simply decreasing the open solid
angle for neutrons leaking through the filter.
Note that there are existing Be filters which
employ a coarse collimation, e.g. at RITA-II at
SINQ, PSI. However, in conventional filters the
coarse collimation is restricted to the dimensions
of the Be and allows a simple pressing of the
complete stack.
In the design presented here the Be filter is
integrated in the front part of the RC (see Fig.
1). Hence, the complete housing of the combined
device needs to be cooled to LN temperatures
for a good transmission quality. This is espe-
cially challenging due to the different thermal
expansion coefficients of the various materials
used[10, 11]. Most Be filters are conventionally
cooled with LN, while the device presented here
is dry cooled by a free-piston Stirling cryocooler.
Since the performance of such a cooler only
slightly depends on its orientation, the cooler can
be mounted anywhere around the device. This
allows to optimize the position of the cooler for
each instrument. Furthermore, the dry cooling
opens the possibility to easily construct such
collimator/filters with a larger angular coverage.
This makes the device especially interesting for
the upcoming generation of wide-angle multiplex-
ing spectrometers, e.g. CAMEA [12], BIFROST
(formerly CAMEA ESS) [13] and BAMBUS
[14], where radial collimation and Be filtering
are needed, and spatial restrictions apply. The
combined device presented here will be used in
the CAMEA spectrometer at PSI.
2. Description of components
The design parameters of the filter collimator
were chosen in agreement with the requirements
specified for the CAMEA spectrometer. Here,
dictated by existing SE the front of the collimator
has a distance of 550mm to the sample position, a
length of 280mm and a height of 80mm. A sketch
of the assembly is shown in Fig. 1. The whole
device was mounted within an aluminum hous-
ing. The 0.3mm-thick absorbing lamellas were
inserted into the aluminum housing in 0.5mm-
wide notches, ensuring enough space to compen-
sate for the stronger thermal contraction of alu-
minum [10, 11]. The lamella notches were de-
signed such, that a collimation of 0.5◦ could be re-
alized, while collimation could be increased to 1◦
by only equipping every second notch. Through-
out the tests two different lamella materials, Si
and boronated glass (Borofloat33 by Schott AG),
were tested. The lamellas were sputtered with an
absorbing Gd layer. Future lamellas will have a
layer of 10B.
The filter was prepared for two different Be
lengths, 80mm and 120mm. The Be was pur-
chased from Materion. The compound used
(S200FH: min. 98.5% Be, max. 1.5% BeO), gives
a satisfying combination of low BeO content (opti-
mizing desired transmission) and small grain size
(max. 12µm, the smaller the grain size, the bet-
ter the scattering of unwanted wave vectors). The
trapezoidal-shaped Be pieces were mounted be-
tween the lamellas and fixed with screws from the
top. The fixation by screws and the stronger ther-
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Figure 1: Cut sketch of the combined devise. Neutrons are scattered from the sample (S) towards the collimator. The
distance between sample and beginning of the collimator is a = 550mm (not to scale). Be wedges (orange, length
b = 80mm and c = 40mm) can be inserted between the coated lamellas (red, length d = 280mm) to allow for different
total Be lengths of 80mm and 120mm. The device is connected to the cooling head (dashed circle), which is mounted
on top of the vacuum vessel.
mal contraction of the aluminum ensured a good
thermal contact of the Be with the ground plate of
the housing. The prototype was mounted within
a vacuum vessel and fixed to the cooling head
(Cryotel GT, Sunpower, nominal cooling power
of 16W at 77K).
3. Experimental results
The characterization experiments were per-
formed at the multi-purpose neutron beamline
BOA at SINQ, PSI [15, 16]. The cooling per-
formance, different collimator configurations and
transmission measurements are described in the
following sections.
3.1. Cooling
In order to monitor the cooling process, ther-
mometers were placed at the housing and directly
on the Be. The temperatures as a function of
cooling time is shown in Fig. 2. The initial ar-
rangement (black) had neither heat shields at the
front nor at the back of the collimator and the
temperature stabilizes after 25 hours around 72K.
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Figure 2: Prototype temperature as a function of cooling
time for different heat shield configurations. According
to the specifications of the cooling head the heat shield
saves a heat load of 2.5W on the collimator fins. The
calculations (green) were done for a filter with a mass of
12 kg.
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In this configuration the collimator fins are ex-
posed to heat radiation from the vacuum vessel.
Therefore, further cycles were done with radiation
shielding (out of thin aluminum foil attached to
the frame) only at the front (blue) and shielding
at the front, the back and the sides (red). The first
configuration stabilizes at a temperature of 63K
corresponding to a cooling power of 10W accord-
ing to the specifications of the cooling head used.
The second configuration stabilized at a temper-
ature of 56K corresponding to a cooling power of
7.5W. Thus, shielding the collimator fins from the
heat radiation of the surrounding vessel reduces
the heat load by 2.5W. This seems little, how-
ever, in the case of CAMEA the collimator will be
8 times larger resulting in a saving of 20W cool-
ing power at LN temperature. Calculations were
performed using a lumped heat capacity model.
Here, a point mass of 12 kg of aluminum and the
manufacturer’s data on the temperature depen-
dent cooling power of the cooler were used. The
radiative heat load from the surrounding vessel
at RT was considered assuming a surface area of
1800 cm2 with an emissivity of ǫ = 0.18. The cal-
culated cooling time (green line in Fig. 2) as well
as the base temperature are in excellent agree-
ment with the measurements.
The whole arrangement (equipped with Si and
glass lamellas) was thermally cycled between
room temperature (RT) and 60K several times in
order to check the reliability of the components,
mainly the lamellas and the coating. After more
than 15 cycles, no damage due to thermal con-
traction/tension was observed.
3.2. Transmission Measurements
The performance of the Be filter was tested
using the time-of-flight (ToF) option of BOA.
The prototype was mounted in the direct beam
and ToF spectra were recorded for Be lengths of
80mm and 120mm, with the filter at RT and
cooled to LN temperatures. The spectra were
compared to the same open collimator with no Be
mounted. The transmission results for the differ-
ent setups are shown in Fig. 3. As expected, the
transmission improves drastically by cooling the
Be, e.g. for an incoming wavelength of λ = 4.4 A˚
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Figure 3: The transmission of the different Be arrange-
ments as a function of incoming wavelength. Cooling the
Be (blue, red dashed) shows a significant improvement in
transmission compared to Be at room temperature (green,
black).
from 48.2% to 85.1% (120mm Be) and from 61.6%
to 86.6% (80mm Be). At LN temperatures, the
normal operation temperature of the filter, the
transmission for wavelengths above 4.05 A˚ is sim-
ilar for both Be lengths. The experimentally de-
termined absolute transmission above the cut-off
is slightly less than the theoretical predictions of
∼94% (80mm) and ∼92% (120mm) [6], while the
ratio is in good agreement. Note that the theoret-
ical calculations do not consider any BeO content
of the filter. Any BeO content reduces the trans-
mission above the normal Be cut-off due to the
shifted cut-off at λ = 4.6 A˚ [17].
There is no sharp cut-off for the suppression of
unwanted wavelengths below 4.05 A˚ but due to
several Bragg cut-offs a clear shoulder region is
visible. The suppression below the shoulder re-
gion is almost temperature independent and it is
improved by factors in the range of 3 to 4.5 in the
investigated region by increasing the Be length
from 80mm to 120mm. A suppression of λ/2 neu-
trons of the order of 10−3 is achieved. Although
cooling the filter improves the transmission the
effect is smaller in the shoulder region compared
to the region above the cut-off. In the shoulder
region an increase in Be length still improves the
suppression while above the cut-off almost no ef-
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Figure 4: Temperature dependent transmission for wave-
lengths below and above the Be cut-off (4.05 A˚).
fect is visible. However, due to the temperature
dependent variations in transmission the device
should not be operated in the shoulder region.
Additional temperature dependent transmission
measurements were performed with a different ar-
rangement using the ToF option of BOA. Here, a
smaller piece of Be (length 40mm, width 10mm)
was mounted in a sample holder and attached to
a cryocooler. Spectra were measured for a tem-
perature range of T = 20 − 290K and normal-
ized to the direct beam spectra. The results for
wavelengths below and above the cut-off and in
the shoulder region are shown in Fig. 4. Here,
several time bins were combined to obtain bet-
ter statistics. For a wavelength below the cut-
off (λ = 2.37 ± 0.17 A˚, red) the transmission is
almost temperature independent. In the shoul-
der region (λ = 3.80 ± 0.08 A˚, blue) and above
the cut-off (λ = 4.39 ± 0.035 A˚, black) the rela-
tive improvement in transmission is roughly the
same (τmax/τmin ∼ 1.2). Above the cut-off the
transmission significantly improves until a tem-
perature of T = 120K is reached. Further cool-
ing does not improve the transmission within the
statistics. This is far above LN temperatures and
demonstrate the advantage of the dry cooling of
the filter. Dry cooling allows to optimize the cool-
ing temperature, which reduces running costs by
saving energy consumption and reduced mainte-
nance cycles.
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Figure 5: Sketch of the instrument configuration used for
the rotation scans. The device (detailed sketch in Fig. 1) is
centered to a scattering angle of −25◦ while a Perspex rod
was used as an incoherent scatterer. To minimize back-
ground from air scattering the direct beam was shielded
(blue).
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Figure 6: Rotation scans for different collimator configura-
tions using an incoherent scatterer. A triangular function
was fitted to the background corrected data. Due to the
white beam configuration and changes of the slit opening,
the peak intensities cannot directly be compared with each
other and are not indicative for the filter performance.
A Perspex rod (diameter 5mm, length 40mm)
was used as an incoherent scatterer in the white
beam. Due to strong background arising from air
scattering, the direct beam was shielded towards
the detector. The collimator configuration was
characterized by rotation scans with the collima-
tor centered to a scattering angle of −25◦ (see
Fig. 5). The results of the rotation scans are
shown in Fig. 6, which displays the results for an
empty collimator (collimation of 0.5◦ (red) and 1◦
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Figure 7: Calculated intensity distribution for a collima-
tion of 1◦. The y-axis is parallel to the sample-collimator
axis. During a rotation scan the sample (black circle)
moves along the solid black line.
(blue)) and 80mm Be mounted with 0.5◦ collima-
tion at RT (black) and LN temperatures (green).
All data were corrected for background and a tri-
angular function was fitted to all data sets. The
fitting results are shown in Tab. 1.
The measurements were compared to geo-
metrical calculations of the intensity distribution
around the sample region. Here, the opening an-
gle through a single radial collimator channel (fo-
cused on the sample position) is calculated for
each point around the sample position within the
scattering plane. By normalizing the resulting
map to the sample position the intensity distribu-
tion of an incoherent scatterer through one radial
collimator channel is obtained. Neighbored colli-
mator channels are taken into account by adding
the same map rotated by the opening angle of the
collimator. Fig. 7 shows a calculated example for
the 1◦ arrangement with a total number of 6 col-
limator channels. Here, the sample position is in
the center. The y-axis is parallel to the sample-
collimator-axis. The beginning of the collimator
is located at y = 550mm. By performing a rota-
tion scan, the sample position (black circle) w.r.t.
the collimator rotation axis is moved along the
black solid line. The calculated FWHM values
are in excellent agreement with the experimental
values (see Tab. 1). The presence of Be within
the collimator does not affect the focal width of
Configuration
FWHM
[mm],
fit
FWHM
[mm],
calc
0.5◦ 13.65(4) 13.81
1◦ 27.44(5) 27.61
0.5◦, 80 mm Be,
RT
13.64(6) 13.81
0.5◦, 80 mm Be,
LN
13.48(7) 13.81
Table 1: Fitting results of the different rotation scans using
a triangular function. The results are in excellent agree-
ment with the values calculated geometrically.
the collimator. Note that the rotation scans were
performed to characterize the collimator perfor-
mance. Since the measurements were done using a
white beam, the peak intensities of these measure-
ments cannot be directly taken as an indicator for
the filter performance. In the case of Be inserted
into the RC a large part of the incoming spectrum
is cut off by the filter resulting in a larger drop in
peak intensity. Furthermore, the slit configura-
tion changed for the Be arrangements at RT and
LN temperatures. Thus, these intensities should
likewise not be compared directly.
3.4. Lamellas
Two lamella materials, Si wafers and boronated
glass (Borofloat33, Schott AG), were tested. The
lamellas had a thickness of 0.3mm and were
coated with a 1µm thick, absorbing Gd layer by
sputtering. At the center position of the rock-
ing scans (scattering angle of −25◦) the collima-
tor without Be was illuminated for 30min. The
results for the intensity of the 1◦ configuration in-
tegrated over the vertical detector channels are
shown in Fig. 8. The intensity structure for
the Si lamellas (black) is slightly less pronounced
compared to the one of the glass lamellas (red).
The glass lamellas are less stiff than the Si wafers,
which results in a small bending of the lamellas
due to their own weight. This increases the effec-
tive thickness of the lamellas resulting in a slightly
more pronounced intensity structure. The effect
is small and in a spectrometer the structure will
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Figure 8: Integrated intensities for different lamella con-
figurations: Si (red) and glass (black). The structure is
slightly more pronounced for the glass configuration.
be smeared out by the mosaicity of the analyz-
ers. Glass lamellas are less expensive compared
to Si wafers (∼ factor of 10). Thus, for the future
CAMEA spectrometer glass lamellas coated with
10B will be used.
4. Conclusion
A new, compact, combined device of a radial
collimator and a dry cooled Be filter has been
successfully tested. It can be shown that such a
combined device with the radial collimator much
longer than the filter can be realized without sac-
rificing the performance of the instrument. The
achieved collimation is only limited by the man-
ufacturing tolerances of the Be wedges inserted
into the radial collimator allowing flexibility in
positioning. Furthermore, the dry cooling allows
a more flexible operation and installation of the
easily extendable layout. This device will be
included in the currently constructed CAMEA
spectrometer at SINQ, PSI. The minimum space
requirements are especially interesting for wide
angle instruments where spatial restrictions ap-
ply, e.g. the upcoming generation of multiplexing
neutron spectrometers currently developed at
different institutes [12, 13, 14].
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